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REBERSBURG MILESBURG SMULLTON BLANCHARD Mrs. Joseph Ratts and Mry. John Alexander, who last week won the 
: . ‘ Lebo of Lewistown, spent last Tues- golf championship of the Nittany 

Mr. And Mri. John Treaster, Miss Ruth: Fulton his Feturii Mr. and Mri John T Brown Jr. Mrs. Prankiin’ Heverly had a seri- ‘day with Mr. and Mrs, John Heichel, Country Club from Rand Miller, 
| daughter Marfan from Centre Hall, from a vacation at Flemington) a were visitors at the home of Mr. ous fall last Monday, breaking a Mrs. George Eaton's brother from and E. L. Plumb, president of the 
Mr, and Mrs. Hurry Weaver of State and other pointy of interes sand and Mrs. Wilbur D. Meyer last bone in her foot, An X-ray picture Renovo Is a guest av her home at Chamber of Commerce, 

College, and Mrs. W. B. Feidler were Was accompanied home by Mi ak Mursday evening wig taken at the Lock Haven Hos- present Mr. Plumb déc.w ew championship 
Sunday dinner guests at the A. BE Mra George Burkett of Flemington, Mrs. Carrie Detwiler became very pital and Mrs. Heverly is able to ge! a — athletic teams are a decided asset 

Limbert home. who spent a pleasant Wethend hak ill last Sunday, but glad to state | about on crutches to the community and commended 

: Miss Mary Miller, who is employed a a an 0 Ge pir - Heh better and able to B® word has been received from Wil- C. of C. Observes team members upon thetr plendid 

" } y . | at State College, spent the past week "2 Hy io ) it again son Clark, who } teaching posi- . showing. He predicted a successlu 
Mrs. le, tmistress, of ‘should interest all the Howard citi ® | n » after week's vas " . ’ 14s 4 1 £ POs i” 4 { Comings 

imine, cated to Howa:d zens, as well or those in the sur- With her parents, Mr, and Mrs ee 's mother, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Day and 800 gion gt Oriental, North CaroMna Ist Anniversary year for the Chamber of Commerce 

lust week on & business mission, Mrs, rounding townships. Please be | Charles Miller Mr and Mrs. 1 C all Were SUP at Poe Pally Park over | that the soemery is beautiful and I ny igri Cait the fi Tobe of 
‘ d Mr. : I OE & ne weeke . } AT h A ach yes 10 al . 

Mae Ladle, of Tyrone, her daughter, there! You need not be a ®. T. A.| Labor Day visitors at the home wr. and Mrs. G. E, Haugh visited ™ , oy 7! oO. ‘wiikieblesk that he is sure he will have a pleas rim ati. "t ey afiols & 
U4 ‘ Pe g ’ : i a . 4 yy . ¢ Hy ali FH Ali Wy iaw sin 

was her chauffeur. member. Bveryone ‘welcome, This of Mr, and Mus, R. W Blerly Were: | auring the past week at MUlerstown. | wo 0’ go oo visitors at tir Rime ant winter : become enthusiastic over the com- were revised to 

§ Mrs: Kate Storch and Mrs, Emma | may effect you, 50 know what it 15 Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Cable and latter's Paul Sheeiz has gone to ChICAED or ae ou 8) bleck's mother Mrs Miss Eleanor Everly of Berwick munity: when they tell others of Lhe or. of the Chatnber 

Koontz of Johnstown, called on about,  Midy Wagner, Secy. sister of Lansdale, Pamalee Cable of oo anroll as a student of the ‘Moody Ti caster at Coburn 4 TUT at present, a puest of Miss Jean | ann offered here, the 10a Ww vd gre 

friends In Howard last Saturday The Howard  Boiough Schools Mtinetm, Mr ied a. Bilt {Sctioo \ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D, Meyer Kunes primary work of the Chamber of The dinne 
| " y Bw Mey ae C r . nil \ “5 : oR “GIN Ne - } 1 fot y ' Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Miler, of Hecla opened Tuesday, September 6 with — a Sy A hl, Miss Ruth Miles has gone to ¥ hil. thelr niece Miss Pear] Williams and Miss Brma Myers of Beech Creek, Commerce will be well started wrved by the 

st of visitors the largest enrollment in the his- REE. ERIS y RH ipsburg where she will go in Wali 8emue) J. Hilbish were Sunday a student nurse at Buffalo State Ward its goal the ¥. M. C. A Park, were among the Ji: 
of Mr. and Hospital, sperm Monday with her Preceding the dinner th Les Prof. Melville 

siul career Mrs, John T. Brown Jr. at their friend, Miss Virginia Beaty | assembled around the long tables on is an 
10 our town, also Mrs. Roy Mardis tory di the school The grades Tike nies spe several days at theo the State Hospital. We wish her evening dinner guests 

and her daughter Lois, were guests having 119 and the H. 8. 125, The :  |a succ : 

of Mrs. A. A Pletcher. enrollment 1s as follows: 1st grate py Ziegler, Mya Anna | Mrs. Mattie Geist returned MOD" guy home east of Rebersburg Mrs, W. H. Vonada and Mrs, Har- | the “Y" gymnasium floor were led Penn Stale and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Champion, of 13; 3nd, grade 10. 304. grude do; He Stanley " wr Hd Hea iey HOPE (ant) Srioin of YSIL SALONS 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Royer of Re- ris Clark accompanied Harter Von- in Eroup songs by Il A. Walker, follows Cham! res 

Los. Angeles, Cal. were visitors of | $ade 12; Sth. grade Hy oh aga) Sued 30th Mr Selly) ihimout Hewmdh spest the weekeld | bershurg were Sunday visitors at the |ada, to Altoons, on Saturday, when With Mis. Earl K. Stock at the pi- work ® tured Belk 
and airs. George Belghtol, of 19; 7th, grade 15; 8 . 4 po od Hosterman of Wolfe Store with relatives here, On Bymday home of Mrs. Rover's sister, Mrs | he went to take his music lesson. Ano. Among the numbers surlg were fonte as a town rich In ha 

ward, Mrs. Champion was Bernice Prehmen AS ofiwtmore 2%; nior Mr. and Mrs, Harty Hubler and a birthday dinner Wid given yo his Carrie Detwiler They spent the day with My Olive two dedicated to Mr. and M1: Hob " rity f 

Beightol, daughter of the above 33; Seniors 8. party of friends of Pittsburgh spent home of his brother Orrin in A Mrs. Sallie Hilbish and son Samue! | Hoover ert Campbell, of Centre Hull "} 

| H. H. 8, FOOTBALL SCHEDULE the farmer weekend ap “Gravel honor were dinner guests Monday evening af, Mr. and Mr Poorman, of 
named previous to her mariage. | ho cher. #01 : 

0 ; OF J - v home Spring Lodge Mr. and Mrs. David Mumpher, 508 of sre ond Mrs. Wilbur DD Meve Bellefonte, whose marriages oc 
They lefy here last Monday on their | September 16--Lock Haven at Mary Smith, made 8 yg. M np Heyes red during the past few week journey to Alabama, thence to Los September 23--Howard at Avis Miss Peggy Lou Benson of Lans- David and Mr : ontly i and Mrs, Frank Aults and 'gehoo) class of Orviston to Watkls i 

Angeles | September 30-Mil] Hall at Howard Ing, Mich. returned to her home rh 0 ela Boa 8 Clay with family and Mi Ault's brother ican N.Y. on Friday where the Joh 
Our good friend Samuel H. Pletch- | October 7—Howard at State College alter spending the summer mont & reste Her Pe n Mig the Ale Girshen Lowery of Tyrone wert gee entertalnéd by another former | master, introduced an 

er a member of “Howard Hhmting (Night game 8:00 p.m) with Mis. Adah Bierly, Lewis Smith at his cavin m UW BEuesis over the weekend of Mr. and member. Mrs Frank Jodun An | po ed of J. H. Yeager. ( A Walker 

Club” who have a camp erected 14-ft October 14—Avis at Howard Mr. and Mrs. Oaphas Schrack of legheny mountains. . Mrs. Thomas Confer and dsughte? gaded feature of the (ip was 8 view 
By 30<It. and completed in good order  Qetober 21-—Altoona J. V. at Howard Loganton, visited at the H. H. Royer Mr and Mrs William K eamer, Mildred Lae fon no rs Aerie 

: \ s we October 28--Mill Hall at Howard home on Sunday of last week of Annville, were weekend guests al Mr. abd Mrs Barl Weber and] 1 ' 

in the Alleghentes, Last Sunday w r Mill pr ’ { the T A Hugg home ‘ Olen 
were invited with some of our neigh- ' November 4-Lock Haven at home Sunday visitors at the home of 1h J ugg home Caos daughter, Mrs. Ida Wallzer and Mi Mins Louise Gardner. and & parts 

bors and friends to visit this camp The puplls of the Howund High Mrs. Enna Corman. included Mra Ne ang Ms 4 ow pa p ladel- Clayton Brungart attended the Long | o¢ crends from Mill Hall made 
that has been conveniently located, School had a picnic and roller skat- Sita Draw Mc and grandson oe Jean bre 3 Jonaay ops "Di reunion held at Penn's Cave on Bun- trip to Washington. D. C ‘and Her- 
all cooking utensils, 2 large stoves, a ling party at Hecla Park on Tuesday and Mrs a Reiber of Centre Hall, pin hel 1 i ay shey Pa. over the wethend 3 | r ; a 

y winery ouach ol ) : and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stover of Crant at the University Hospital In ye 00d Mrs on ROVer { Mort selleforts 
cofféé pot 10 hold 5 gallons, dishes [evening Sept. 13 and L and Mr arren Wer « I for Jeass ho 'm " and Mx Allen Royer and Mrs Stuart Miller son of Mr. and Mn ; : : Bellefonte’ 

all complete. The good women in! Miliheim. : + to regiment toyer's mother, Mrs. Kreamer of championsinp baseball team and as- 
‘ ] J Miller is planning entering the 

our group had prepared in sbun- Mrs. Ida Weaver returned home hits not bsen in the best of health spn wore Sunday visitors at the Alva Miller is p 4 n 

f 1 te hows fa vO! Mechanical School of Monesson 
dance In our Sunday dinner chicken OAK HALL after spending several days with [or some time. We hope ior a favo’ home of Mr and Mrs. C. W. Bressler Niesh anion rae i o i a 

: . y Mr. and Mrs, Samuel! Esterline o! able report and son Wi tris 1 Rata Wed 
§téwed and roasted, sweet cake f2- | J Ralph Neff returned home from ‘ow Mr. and Mrs. John Sholl and fam- iw : shat on oy. ms apna { HHSEE g trip (0 the school on Wed- 

lore and coffée in abundance. AfTier 1. Centre County Hospital on Sat- ty were Sunday visors at the W. IN ite a u ihe: peopl rom | nesday to make final arrangements 

i " boi d A%e SAVTINMLY Yili aL WwW HI vicinity attended the esl i) y and 
enjoying this sumptuous dinner the qu and is Decupeeaing from : Tne. mre tn MHD Tall ity attended the West Bod | age” and Mrs, John DeHaas and 

| ed 10 the home of thelr cousins, Mr. ' Knecht home in Mill Hal on Saturday " 1 
owners of the cars volunteered 10 1.4 poison in his hand. “ 4 do bere enki " ’ Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Spangler mem- 

; X fe and Mm. Harry Meyer in Bellwood Saturday supper gues Mr. and Mrs. M. Lee Williams of : « eommitt the 
avor us with a drive through t \ James x tecith Tors salam bers of the pulph committee of the 

: . Jesse Klinger of Lemont, James for an outing of but a day: Mr. and George Smith hom ‘ lamokin, and Mr Mis. J. 1 " \ 4 
Sis of the Alleghenies over the Gilliland of Oak Hall, and Jahn Mm HE Bierl and Mrs. Mar Mr B H Smith of ams por " > wi st eed " 2 Baptist church motored to New A 

foada by the different. COC camps Rimmey of Centre Hall wére an a John on of Taliaha: 58 ; ES rida. od M Sar ah [mith hig g gu ! Gils Thany, Pa, on Sunday to Interview a 

for fifty miles and while driving -¥ - ey “ re PRN ET chien y evening at the  inister ther « a possible candi- 
" i 23 i I Still Water near and ary & and ann Hd. | gb Califor: Fuh Tip at LE ter there, as a | 

over shese roads we had the greal- | Dusimiess wip 10 HC and Mrs. Mary Abbott and son Pd ei Grtiia their daughter and son-in- ggie for the vacancy at the Miles. 
est delight in all of our drive to see Bloomsburg on Monday ward, of Rebersburg pleasant occasion a and Mrs. Wilbur D. Meyer. | yure and Blancherd olrcuit 

» i 1 ¢ Mer ¥ wy i¢ re 2h ot 3 iY ana i Q had 

foaming and hiding in heir haunts Mr. and Mrs. George Northridge of Mi Helen Aibogast, who Is em- not SEEN NET nephews sin is Shem Hackerpoury accomfuiied Mrs. Philip Schroat is still suffer- 

of the forest twenty-five fleet footed | Bradiey Beach, and Mrs william PC ih Me Laurelton tate vik 4 re oy po w et : Uy several other men attended the lino fiom the iliness which attacked 

deer, Jarge and amall to the great Sheldon of Philadelphia, are enjoy- lage, spenc the weekend with her Mr. and vir H.W. Rabe . HOY Ebensburg Fair on Sunday her =pveral weeks seo. While Mis 

delight to all of our group of friends. INE 3 (wo weeks visit with their par- parents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arbogast Shoe. aad EO ‘eters of Bel Mr and Mrs. Carl Kuntz and Mrs | Darothy Williams §¢ an addition 10 
* Mr, and Mrs, H, B, Dearment and | ents, Mr, and Mrs. Haury A. Wagner. | Mr, Paul Miller, who aught in the ion! é Buncay THOMA 1 en. father of York, are spending | guy sick 11st 
children left for Carlisle Monday to’ - Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bohn, Mr Gregg Fownship grade cho i for 8 thelr | ’ bits, 1 nd Mr i ¢ me at thelr csmp here Last Wadnesday evening the 

attend the funeral of Mis. Dear- Mary Bohn and Mrs. Eehel Baird number of years, resigned his posi- I. Veters i a hn Day Jr, had the misfortune | ments of the Bapit church 

ment's sister, Mildred Foss. imotored to Gettysburg on Sunday tion to take up a course in Agricul he Standard ol '" dast Friday of rurming a nal in his | pid a farewell reception for Res 
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September 18, 1938. 

VISITING AID OTHER ACTIVITIES IN 

HOWARD 
(Reported by Specht) Corrbdpariténg) 

re — EE 
    ent)   

  

(Continued from page one) 

wovid 

advantages 

istration 

' 

- y Samue) 
Fille Gunsallus accompani- 

ed members of her former Sunda 

G. Love, acting 4a 

octets coOm- 

Charles Bhieckler, George Si 

Ceorge Newman, Malcolm 

Piumb. Inger Nils 

HH) omparatively 

resid 
«610 

Alter the imtroduction of Glem 

ig A ————— 
istant coach ut he se liefonts 

High school, Willlmmn W. Sieg and 

Bud Kelleher introduced the mem 

bers of the basetall team. wh 

On Saturday the following motor- 

1.493 PAIRS OF 

omen’s y 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wagner of Ali. where (hey spent the day sight-seé- tural Education at the Pennsylvania Methodist 8 School TEOrgaIiz® fool, confining him 10 his home. We | §3srris Heverly who left for Boston 

uk e visiting at the home of ng. : : j 

igre H. Wagner and family. Shella Anne Leightly, small 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kine, son daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harold 

Harold, Jimmy Horan, Miss Jane LeighUy has been seriously il] for 

Evans, visited in Allentown, and At- ‘everal days but we are glad to re- 

lantie City. the past week helping port that i is believed there is a 

0 choose Mlss American. slight improvement in her condition 

. “Mr. Dovie Yearick and Dale Beigh- Others on the sick list this week 

tol of Wilmington. Del. visited a nciudes Mrs. Frank Powell Miss 

Howard this last weekend. Helen Bloom and Ray Kine 

\ Mrs. Annie Confer of Ouviston, On Priday night the Oak Hail 

visited with her sister and family, Bridge Club was entertained by Mis 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyland over Eliza GHlliland at her home. Prizes 

the weekend. were won by Mrs. William R. Tress 

Mrs. William Long, mother of [ler and Mrs. John GC Gilliland 

George Long had the misfortune of am Hay of Ohio vithad 4: 

filing and, breaking her leg. Mis MS. Mary Bohn home recently 

fone id quite up in years but we MF and Mrs Orant Kithe and 

hope for a speedy recovery. daughter Dora Mae visited Mr. and 

Mis. Blanche Wyland has just re- Mrs. John Kline at Clintondale on 

turned from the Centre County Hos- Sunday. ¥ 

pital and is very much improved, Earl Grove and children Clarence 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scull gave a and Grace Isabelle of near Centre 

kitchen shower in honor of their Hall called on Mr and Mrs. Fred 

nephew Oeorge Bernard Long and Wells on Tuesday. 
his wife the former Audrey Clara Mrs. Fied Homan spent Priday 
Strunk of Howard, on Satmday With Mr. and Mrs. Haury Burris ang 

night, Sept. 9: Thése present were: | [amily near Centre Hall 

Mrs. B. G. Long and son Robert, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Arthur Strunk and sobs Governor Signs Edward and Willard, Lois Lyons, ! 

(Continued from Page 1) 

  

Evelyn Hinton, Charlotte Jacobs, 
Mary Lomison, Verda Woomer, Mar- 
Jorie and Phyllis Love, Sheldon 
Séhenck, Charles Blair Pletcher tired by rentals paid the authority 

Paed Forms. Tom Doughenbaieh. | by the local school datrict 
Stherick r y Provisions of Measures 

Ppnad Galbraith of Monument | Specifically, the measures: 
ey received many useful gIfS.| «authoriged the Départment of 

Launch was served and ali departed | puplic Instruction and school dis- 

a: a Jate hour. tricts to contract with and lease 
; ‘A birthday surprise party was from the Authority 
held Priday evening in honor of Mrs. | “suthorized the Commonwealth 
Lioyd Lomison. A pleasant even- yu; gin with schoo] districts in such 

Was pent in games. Mrs. Lome | eonfracts and leases and in such, 
received many nice gifts. Those define the assistance to be render- 

nt were: Mrs. George R. “ed by the Commeénwealth and suth- 
gon and daughter, Hilda W. Leathers, | orizge the withholding of state ap- 

A nna Bah, Mrs. ySenesies® | propriations in certain cases, 
+ « Mrs. C. « Dreese, | s. M. F. | “Appropriated $1,000,000 to pay 
Wagner, Miss Nelle Weber, MIs. rentals and expenses in connection 
Norman Lighthammer, Mrs, Girard | yith public school bulidings econ- 
Ande = Bay Wier, Mes Situcled or improved by the Auth- 
Arthur 4 : B .  ority.” 

a Dorman, Mrs. Lee Dorman, | pson said 362 applications 
Cregg Wenseél and child:ien.! for schools alfeady had been sub 

Mrs. John Scull, Mrs. Arthur Strunk mitted. The program provides for 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Boone | 000, The deadline for applying to 
son, Mrs. Malcolm Pifer, Mrs. PWA fs September. 30. The part - 

Holter, Mary, Ruth, Lioyd snd | ment of Public Instruction is Speed- 
aro Rome, i whi | ing clearance of applications. 

meeting Thursday Eening Sop 15, Store pede . ie local BY y €vE 4 ’ M rGeTa - 
a4 8 o'clock In the High School Au- ments all cooperate for the first 
ditorium, at which {ime the THomp- time in providing financially -handi- 
son Plan for Scaadiaation and ex- | ca school districts of the State 
ifalon iscussed. Spedkers wi 

be Mf. Glen Rogers, Mr. James | outcome of the plan Is being watch 
Hughes, and two speakers from State ed with considerable interest by 
College, one representing the College, other states which have similar 

This meeting shortages of baildings. 
pag “ - nei 
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FINAL CLEARANCE 

Used Cars 
This is the final windup of our Used Car 

bargains. Your present car accepted in trade. 

1935 Chrysler 2-door Sedan with Trunk 
1934 Dodge Sedan-—Radio and Heater 

1933 Pontiac Sedan 

1931 Ford Sedan 

1921 Chevrolet Coupe 

~~TRUCKS—— 

Dodge 1; Ton Truck 
Ford Pickup 

C. F. Deitrick Garage 
Phone 315 Bishop and Allegheny Sts. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Lh TN LR ia 

1935 

1934 

adequate school buildings. The 

Slate College d on Thiisday evening of last KE, he 

The Misses lsabelle Mallory and 
Maxine Page, who aie employed al 
State College spent the weekend at 

their parental homes 
A number of people from this vi. 

cinity attended the West End Falr 

a: Laurelton last week 
Recent visitors at the home of H 

BEB Bierly in West Rebersburg were 
Mrs. Sallie Harter Hillbish [from 

Freeburg, Mrs. Mary Markley ol 
Lock Haven, and Mr. and Mrs, Car 
Reed Bierly from Brookville, togeth- 

er with thelr children Carl, Ross 

Ellen. Mary, Saas, and Anne. Mr 
Bierly will be remembered a an oc 
casional summer visitor here at Lhe 

home of his aunt, Mrs. Anna Frank 

where he delighted many folks with 
mi 

ler accepted a posit } 

as musie teacher in the Bast St. Clalr 

Township High School at Fisher 

town, Pa. 
Mrs. M. W. Breon became a sur. 

gical patient in the Centre County 

Hospital inst Priday 
Me and Mm. Charlies Miller and 

daughters Florence and Mary ol 

town, Mr. and Mra. Albert Miller and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs, Philly Wheat 
on of Brackney, visited relatives al 

Cresson on Sunday of last week 
Miss Mildred Wolfe, who compiet 

ed a three year nurses training 
course at the Lewistown Hospital 

and Is now employed al the same 
place, spent Thursday with her par. 

ents Mr. and Mrs. E R. Wolfe 
Mr. Paul Ziegler of Port Matilda 

spent the weekend with his family 

here in town. 
Mr and Mrs. Palmer Blerly, son 

Billy, Mrs. Kar] Konrad and daugh- 
ter Janet and Mrs. Roy Brungar 
daughter Marjorie, visited at the L 
L. Meek home at Bellefonte on Sun- 

day 
Ruth Bierly and Jean Hartman 

were business visitors at Lock Haven 

an Monday of this week 

Sunday visitors at the C. O. Mal. 

1ory home were: Mr, and Mrs, Wil- 

Ham Tarbet son Billy and Mr. and 
Mid Jack Tarbet all of Pitlsburgh. 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Myer, of 1:vin 
and Mr. and Mri. Harrer and two 
daughters of Williamsport 

Mrs. Karl Konrad and daughter 
and Mrs. Fred Whitehill were Thurs. 

day guests at the home of the lattes 
sister, Mrs, Gale Swartz of Millheim 

Mrs. Gertrude Corman, Mrs, Ger- 
trude Frank, and James Frank re. 
cenfly visited relatives at Loganton 
and CGresnburr. 

La — rn —— 

The West Een Falr at Latireiton 
was well attended by the folks of 

town and surrounding locality. The 
I mémbers of the East Centre County 
‘Junior Band including the German 
Band division of this locality, took 
part in the parade Saturday after- 
noon and also played some of their 
fine selections, as the evening hours 
wore on. 

{The Hosterman-Stover Co. eréw 
nea:ly finished roofing the west and 
south sides of the new school bulld- 
ing In town Jast week. 
I "The Woodward School opened on 
Tueeday of last week with an enroll- 
iment of forty pupils and the Lose 
school with about thirty. 

Noah Eby in pany with Mr 
and Mes. W. A. Héss of Yeagertoun, 
circulated among friends and rela- 
tives in town on Sunday. 

PLEASANT GAP 
I Mr and Mrd. Paul Keller and 
daughter Betty, of Philadelphia 
‘spent (he weekend with Mrs. Keller's 
{parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Nell 
ahd other friends in this vicinity. 

| Republican County Chairman, Hay 
Melroy and wile, and Mrs, Grace 
Noll were among those from our 

| town who attended the official open- 
ing of the Republican campaign in 
(Pittsburgh Saturday. 
| The local Brotherhood will mee: 
{this evening at the Melroy-Showers- 
| Bliger club house in Green Valley. 
i+ Mrs. Megat Huet pars 

parents, Mr 
Irvin, 

Mrs. Derr returned home last week 
from East Greenville, Pa. where she | 

Fomhvisgtusly ol wong 
{oui : 

  

under the name of the Young 
men's foreign missionary sociely 

Labor Day visitors at the William 

Eckenroth home were Mr and 

Howard 8Smikh of Gaitton and 

and M Nillson of Bellefonte 

Weekend and Labor Day 

awn \¥ | Fre 

gs Zimmerman of Chests: 

husband, Mr. and Mrs 

nd Ahe {former 

ia Sunday 

WM Bellel 

GAY evenin 

Loganton « 
much improvement 

n of Mr. Emer Brian 

h., daughter Beily Jan 

nes Shawiey, vised 

bock Haven Sunday with the [orm 
ers brother George and amily 

r Lawrence Hyatt ol 

Corsopolis, are visiting Mrs. Hyst 

father, Albert Bierly 
George Kelly of Detroit, has ne 

turped home after a pleasant vist 

with h mother Mr Bia Kelly 

and sister, Mrs LL. GO. Peters 

Special Notice All lot owners of 

the Treziyuiny cemetery are asked 10 
please respond to letlers sent oul 

about ten days ago. In which they 
were paked for a contribution wward 

obtaining a chater [Of 4h agsOCiation 
The commiltee in charge would lik® 

to hear from you af soon as possibl 

Pleaw send 3 ontribution to Mrs 
Florence Peters, secretary and reas. 

urer. as this matter mist go through 

a certain procedure of law. The 

quicker it can be obtained the betel 
For then the assotiation can start 

working. How nice it will be to fe 
attured that should we move away 

from here the graves of our joved 
ones will be kept free from Weed! 

and the cemetery kept in good con- 
dition at all times. Please Keep this 
in mind and send your contribution 
in soon. No specified amount ha 

been asked fo.. Any and all con- 
tributions will be gratefully received 

Thank you 

bl 

M and Mrs 

RUMORS 

I've heard a jot abot a war 
And have come to this conclusion 

That we should mind our own al~ 

fairs, 

And stay out of all confusion 

Why should we send our best 
young men 

To war, with any nation, 

While they sit back in safety 

And chuckle with elation, 

Of course if they give us a slap 
Then hit them back must we 
But why they need to quarrel 
Is more than 1 can see. 

We shall hope then for the best 
And that war is jost a rumor, 

Ang pray thet in a short time 
Bveryone's in a bettér humor 

La 

VALLEY VIEW 
Those who spent Sunda¥y with 

Mrs. Spicer were Mr. and Mrs, Har- 

old Wren and two children of Lock | 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Longwell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm 
Spicer and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Miles Houser, 

Those who spent Monday evening 

with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wion were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wion, Mrs, An- 

drew Houser and daughter Paul E. 
Eckley. Margie and Mary Hampton 

Most of the men gpent the week- 
end at their camp in the Allegheny 
mountains, 

Mrs, James Gordon and children 
of Bellefonte spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mra. Jacob Houser 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Corman's 
| foundation finished and they ex- 
pect to have their new home started 
this week. 

Mrs. Clair Lose and duughter 
Joyce spent Priday with Mrs. Al 
bert Corman, 

Robert Hillard returned home Fri. 
‘day aftér spending several months 
in the Danville hospital. 
Those who called to see Mrs. Har- 

riet Shope were Mr. and Mrs. Harr! 
sof Dean, Anna Dean and Oeors® 

Shope 
To the person or 

out to stea] chick 

guard, 

tration Arém No 10 

: 8B prog i for # 2! Miss Mab Bel pluved a proposal for & project m Misa Mabel hn of 

and Mrs. Fioyd Bechdel jeft jas! 

Bifeet Improvement: with 8495 Monday to take up Lrsining in the 

  
  

* De Wil 200R De gbie 10 he abOUL Seminary after 

gic was arranged for Lhe 

Richard Dolan and ment of the guest 

LITTLE NITTANY 
Mr. and Mrs 

[ al the William Doda hous Church of Christ met 
Scho pened on Walter Giock of Beech 

Friday nigit 

Mrs. Annetia Bolopue 

¢ late Mr. Lewi 

Tussda 

ed away at the home of her 

ter Mrs Glock, of Mill Hall 

* On Sunday rng & Nam M 

Benunon departed had been iH for al werk: 

n the Cedar for Tusseyville 
ard for Spring 

each sch 
cRTLng 

Approve Millhieim WPA Project 

N. Hewlett, bransh offles 
for Work Progre fs Adminis- 

Tursdny ap 

dihelan, Centre county. calling for | M 

an-months employment Clearfield hospital 

  
I's 

a summer 
RA amiong the people of this « 

nay. About two hundred 

were present and a program of 

{ Af Munn spent Priday The Missionary Society 

Bolopue Br 

of Philage 

hdel daughter 

    

  

Opens To-morrow 

with a complete line of 

LADIES 

MISSES’ 

AND CHILDREN'S 

Ready - to - Wear 
  

NOTICE ! 
Our storeroom, formerly occupied by City Cash 

Grocery Store, is pot completely finished, but we are 

opening just the same, &s our complete line of Coats, 

Dresses and Accessories are ready. WORTH'S ARE 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS TO-MORROW !     
  

Mrs. Elizabeth Tubbs, Mgr. 
(Formerly Sid Bernstine Second Floor)   

Assisted by: 
MISS MARY TEAMAN 
MRS. VERL HOUSEROLDER 
MISE VELMA TUBRS 

WORTH'S 
“EXCLUSIVE LADIES SHOP” 

27 South Allegheny Street. 

      Formerly Mingle’s 

  

MANY OTHER STYLES AT 

$3.99 & $5.00 
A grand parade of Fall Footwear in the 
latest fashions. Styled for dress, street 
or sport wear. Suede, Kid or Calfskin, in 
Black, Brown, Burgundy and British Tan. 
Spike, Hi-Cuban, Cuban and Military 
heels. 

Also many styles in Junion Heels for 

growing girls. 

Sizes 32 to 9. Widths AA to C. 

NEW FALL HOSIERY 

69c 
Full fashioned, 

Ringless, 

sheer stockings in 
glowing fall colors. 
Neatly reinforced 
for long wear. 

Sizes8'2t0 10 

ROWN’ 
BOOT SHOP 

Bellefonte, Po. 

  

  

Ry A id saga  


